
HELP YOURSELF IN ALLIANCE

The campaign lor new members of the Alliance Commercial C'lul
starts June '2nd. '

It is the aim of the committee in charpe of the canvas to call upon as
many pood citizens as possible in the next few days, asking them for their'
support, their advise and their fellowship in workiiifc out the ultimate destiny
of this good town of Alliance. Remember they are boosting YOUR TOWN
so if they do not see you YOU SEE them for they are working for the whole
Town and Country so you should lend them your support.

CIVIC DUTY
Putting aside the question of civic duty and good fellowship YOU OWE

it to yourself to help create more business in Alliance more business for ev-

eryoneincluding YOURSELF. . '
When you neglect that you are not "minding your own business". You

are neglecting your business. You are SIDE-STEPPIN- G SHIRKING Al-

lowing that part of your business to be entirely or entrusting it to the tender
mercies of some not particularly interested in vour personal welfare.

ISN'T THIS SO?
How many times do you say that your field in ALLIANCE and BOX

BUTTE is limited, that in a town of this size you lack the wider opportunities?
OTHER MEN are working earnestly and 'faithfully, through the ONE

organization in the city adapted to the work, in an effort to bring'more de-

sirable people to ALLIANCE to extend the citv's trade to make the town
a BETTER place in which to LIVE POPULOUS and more PROSPEROUS.

As they succeed, so will your business practice your opportuni-
ties grow. As they fail, so will your opportunities narrow. ISN'T THEIR
WORK A PART OF YOUR BUSINESS?

YOU OWE SOMETHING TO THE COMMUNITY
In which you live but first of all, you owe something to YOURSELF and
YOUR future.

Double the Membership of the ALLIANCE COMMERCIAL CLUB and
watch ALLIANCE nourish.

HEMIflGFORD

PROSPERING

Maryland Itoys Have Ilent of Hem
Ingford Team when Rain Storm

Prevents Slaughter

(By Herald Correspondent)
Mrs. M. S. Waddell departed on 44

last Thursday for a couple of weeks'
Tisit with relatives at Trenton, Nebr.

The Epworth Drama Club Is busy
this week rehearsing a play to be
given on May 30.

K. L. Pierce la driving a new
Glide car which he purchased of Ed
Mabin last week,

Mrs. Jas. Whelan returned Thurs-
day from a few days' visit with her
sister at Sterling, Colo.

On Wednesday evening of last
week the Senior class of the Hem-ingfo- rd

High school were presented
with their diplomas and listened to
a very interesting talk by Supt. Pate i

or the Alliance schools. On Thurs-
day evening the class, six in number,
delivered their graduation orations
to a large and appreciative crowd at
the opera house. Each of these
young people had a splendid subject,
to which they did full justice, and
in a manner which showed the ad-

dresses to be the result of much
work and careful study. ':

the M. E. church were attended
and the sermon by Rev.
Palmer ws one that long be
remembered by those who heard it.

The special .music by the choir

was a eplend'd feature of the serv-
ice, and the Instrumental numbers
by Miss Irene Miller were very beau-
tiful and appropriate.

Best Bros, a Curry, the carpen-
ters, returned Saturday from Anti-oc- h,

where they have Just completed
a big barn oh the Hire ranch.

The Maraland baseball team auto-e- d

down Sunday to clash with the
home team, and were in a fair way
to give our boys a sound drubbing,
when the game was discontinued on
account of raia in the fourth inning,
the score being 4 to 3. We hope to
see these two teams meet again soon
under favorable conditions.

Miss Ethyl Waddell, who has been
under medical treatment in Alliance
for some time, came up on 43 last
Thursday, expects to spend the
greater part of the summer here
with her mother.

THE INSIDE OF NEWSPAPKRDOM

The rtr Tell How
Haynwd" Country Iteport

er New

the

He is generally an "old timer" who
writes to keep in practice or a "youn
un", who may some day become a
great journalist.

Personally, I think that there is
no better practice for a young man
than to be a country correspondent
for a city daily, as it gives him a pret
ty good Idea of human nature and

The Memorial Sunday services at j helps him socially.
well

Memorial
will

and

The young corespondent Is
to put too much value on his
If Joe Jones falls down stairs
breaks a leg, no one except

news.
and

in his locality care, but if he breaks

All Our

122 VV. Third Street

liable

those

it by some "phenora" everybody is
willing to read about it.

I asked an editor of a city daily
once, which has a great number of
'hayseeds," country correspondents,

bow he ever obtained news of any
value to the paper.

He looked at me a minute and
said. "We send a printed form to
our hayseeds, stating the kind of
news we want, telling them how to
act in emergencies and we have the
following rule which they must live
by: 'Never send in news unless you
have thrown a stone in the lake and
seen how far the ripples reach, as
all news Is like a lake, and the far-

ther away it gets from where the
stone was dropped, the less, import
ant it gets'.".

It is an understood fact - among
the city newagatherers that the few-

er people who know their real pro-

fession, the more news they can ob-

tain; but it is just the opposite
the "hayseeds."

The wise country correspondent
knows how to do two things to make
his news fresh.

First, he will forecast, that is,
write his copy and send it in before
the event takes place. Of course he
makes absolutely sure that it will
take place.

Second, he will know how to make
new news out of old news, and that
is the secret of the trade. The least
said about it the better.

ABE MARTIN

Miss Fawn Lippincut has taken
out liability Insurance on account o'
her new skirt. It don't cost as much
t' hold up your end if you stay in
your class. ' i

Lubricating Oils For
Every Purpose

12 Varieties All Good
Floor Oil, Hard Oil and Castor Oil for Harvesting Machinery

GASOLINE ON THE CURB AND FREE AIR
ON THE CURB HANDY FOR AUTOISTS

Let Us Supply Your Wants In These Lines

A , Complete Stock of Miller Tires and Auto Accessories

Steam Vulcanizing Our Speciality
Work Guaranteed Satisfactory Expert Workmen

The Alliance Auto Supply Co.

"TIH FOR TIRED

E. ACHING FEET

Ah! what relief. N move tirM
tio more burning foot, swollen, bad smell--inj- r,

sweaty f.t. No more psln in corns
,rallour or bunions. No matter what

your fet
or what undrf
the sun you've

j tried without
getting relief,
junt use "TIZ."

"HZ" draws
out all the poi-
sonous exuda-
tions which puff
up the feet j
"Tir in mag-lea- l;

"TIZ" is
prand; "TIZ"
will cure vour
foot troubles so

fou'U never limp or draw up your face.
Vour shoes won't seem tight

and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen or tired.

Oct a 25 eent box at any drug o(
department store, and get relist.

EAT LESS AND IWE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass f 8alU be for breakfast
if your Back hurts or Bladder

bothers you.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trouble,
because we eat too much and all our food
is rich. Our blood is filled with urio
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken from overwork, become
sluggish; tb eliminative tissues ologand
the result Is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back hurts or the urins is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; if you suffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bad, get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juioe, combined with
litbis, and has been' used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralize the acids ia the urins so it
no longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r beverage, and belongs ia
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidaey flush-
ing any time.
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Chautauqua Manager
MERLE THOMPSON
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GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

NEWLY REVEALED WONDERLAND
This region of majestic, glacier-rappe- d mountains the climax of ta

ruKRed ftrai deur of the Korkles Is reached by the Ureat Northern Hallway
from Glacier Park station, at which point the Hallway Company has con
etr acted a hundred-thousan- d dollar hotel. Automobile roads have beam
built from this entrance and from Helton (Western entrance) through th
Park. A detour may be made from either entrance or going In at one anil
coming out at the other. It includes automobiles, launches, coaches, hotels,
and covers distances of from 80 to ISO miles.

li.i.t'NTiiATivK nirrorits ami rati: : ;
Round trip excursion fare from the Western portion of the Ilurlington U

Glacier Park Station (unless local fares are less) 135.10
One-da- y Park tour from Glacier Station , 8. IS
Three-da- y Park tour between Glacier Station. and Helton 21.00 '

TIIK III? HM N'GTON-- f J II 10 AT XOHTHKKX KX
rilUSS arrives Glacier Park Station 8:35 P.'

attractions in following

AFTERNOON
Programs 2:45

mm
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The All Brothers Quartet
Admission

The Browne.Eulow Company
Stewart I. Lanjr

Admission

The Musical Maids

Admission

The Chautauqua Entertainers
Admission

The Imperial Guards' Band
Admission

Season Tickets purchased of Business
Season Tickets purchased at gate, 2

Children's Season Ticket. $1.00.
Children's Single Admission, 15 cents.

7

Men,
00.
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all arrangements are quickly made for
starting out morning. Let me secure for

of the handsome Glacier Park pub-
lications.

I. Krldelbaugh. TICKET AGENT, Alliance, Nebf.
L. W. WAKF.LY, General Paenger Agent,

Omaha, Nehr., 1004 Parnani Street

Ford Parts
Having just received a liooo
shipment of Ford parts,
are at your immediate dis-
posal, case of breakage or
wearing any part your
car.

You will find us at the new
All

11.50.
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First Day

Second Day

Third Day

Fourth Day

Fifth Day

AM
Alliance Chautauqua

Director of Children's Chautauqua
AQNES HIGBEE

- EVENING
Programs Begin 7:45

The All Brothers Quartet
Cyrus S. Nusbaum '

Admission 35c

The Browne-Enlo- w Company
The Great Laurant & Company
. - Admission 50c

The Musical Maids
Ilarry R. McKean

'Admission 36c

The Chautauqua Entertainers
Nelson S. Darlinp

Admission 35c

The Imperial Guards' Band
John F. Chambers

Admission 60c

(HAS. V. IIOftNElt,
Manager

It. It. SMITH, AtaiNtant Mgr.
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